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gualified personnel under Interior administration and at a cost to
the Federal Government of _1,500,000 less annually than the i_a_.

Agr._eu'!tural Droc_uction and marketing have improved so _ach in Saipan
and Tinian s_nce Tnterlor took over that for the first time since the

war these islands have a favorable •balance of trade. The SaiDan Dis-
trict was in fact one of the best administered of the six Trust

Territory Districts and it is therefore unlikely that the Order was
issued in order to better care for the needs of the islanders,

This transfer not only was unnecessar_y but also will have these
harmful effects:

I. A messy an_ costly s._.tuationin the Trust Territory will be

created with the establishment of two seoarate governments in the

Territory, each _.th its ow_ laws, policies and government machinery.

The Navy will replace many of the expert civilian personnel with _aval

officers and enlisted men and maintain a Eovernment separate from that
of the rest of the area.

2. Saipan and Tinian have the greatest a_ricultural potential
of any of the Tr-aSt Territory islands and should be used for settlement

of yotmg people from overpopulated islands. They are also the slt_._s

of an inssne asylu_ and a lepros_mi_un for all the Trust Territory, and
it is the Navy's deslre that _nterior seek funds to bu_.id new .ac_lltmes

elsewhere. The people Of Sampan and Tinian are amon_ the most highly

advanced of all the people of the Trust Territory. Spl_.ttin_ them and

their islands away _0_ the rest of the Terr_.tory w_ll thwart the

pol_.tical and economic advancement of the Territory as a whole.

l

3. Saipan and Tinian, havin_ a comb_ned population of 5,5OO, are

only two of a chain of 91 islands _._.orm_^ngthe Northern Narianas Dis-

tract whose 9eople_ numberin_ 5,500, are closely related pol_.tically,

socially, and economically. Separating these islands _overnmentall},

would be most unfortunate. A new order has been prepared to place all

the Northern Mari_nas, _.nclud_n_ Saipan and Tini_n, under _a_iy _

diction. This new order affords the President an opport_]nity to review

the entire situation aga_.n and if he finds, as we think he will, that

t_e original order was unwise, it Is hoped that he will revoke it rather

than extend the area of Naval government to the whole of the Northern

F[ar_.anaDistrict, which constitutes almost one-fourth of the land area

and has over ten percent, of the population of the entre Trust Territory.

h.. The United States will be subject .tosevere criticism in the

United Nations Trusteeship Council for creatin_ two _overnments _n the
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Trust Territory, And since the Council only recently eommende_ the

United States for transferring the areato cS..x_li_na@_inist_atioa,
questions maybe raised on the return of part of the area %o Naval

government, Now that colonial issues in North Africa and Southea, t_
Asla are being hotly debated in _hc UN, the United States can ill

afforO to get it_elf on the same rack as the European colonial powers.

5. The transfer renews the Navy's hopes of regaining govern-

_nta& Dower throu_hel_t the Pacific Islands and may renew the contro-

versy over whether the well es%_bllshcd American Drinciple of civilg_an
as a_ainst _llitary control of governmental affairs should cont_m_e to

aDply in the Paclf_c. It is ironical that in hhe closln_ days of h,_s
admlnlstrat_,en Presldest Tr_man should leave th_s blemish on an ether-

wise laudable record of estaOl_shin._, civilian administrat._on throughout
the Ps_iflo Island area.

_, The transfer to Navy establishes an undesirable precedent. ....

Never before in American history has civil jurisdiction over any part

of a territory been nlaced under military rule after civilian _overn-
ment has been established, except when mart_.al law has been declared. ::

President Truman has stood firm in his support of civilian

_ov_rnment, and its effective establishment _n Guam, American Samoa
and the Trust Te_rltcry is a tribute to his a_ministration. }_e can

avoid a messy slt_ation in _he Trust Territory and in:_:theUnited

Nations for the new a_mlnlstra_ion and safe_ar_ the principle of

civilian _overmment by revoking Executive Order IOhOS--and if :::_ii
necessary clos._.ng_aipan and Tini_n-_in lieu of further extendin_
Naval JurisdiCtion to the rest of th_ Marianas. ::
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